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Breezy today, then mostly clear
and breezy in the evening. Find our
full five-day forecast on page A8.
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CONNECTED Artists explore our relationship with the landscape in Sheldon statewide exhibit. FOCUS, PAGE C1
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Air out of the balloon
After GameDay fun in the morning, Ohio State wallops
Nebraska in prime time, 48-7. SPORTS, PAGE B1
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It’s a weekend of divided football loyalties for Cleve-
land native David Kiraly and his wife, Kelly, who grew up
a Nebraska Cornhusker fan in Gering. The couple, who
split their time between Gering and Jacksonville, Flori-
da, pause Saturday morning outside Fat Dogs in North
Platte en route to Saturday night’s Husker-Ohio State
football game in Lincoln. They planned a long overnight
drive back west to see today’s Denver-Jacksonville NFL
game at Denver’s Empower Field at Mile High — with
Kelly backing the Broncos and David the Jaguars.

Couple embarks
on split road trip

By TODD VON KAMPEN
todd.vonkampen@
nptelegraph.com

There’s bound to be oth-
er football couples with
split loyalties among the
Nebraskans who converge
on Lincoln for Husker
home games from all cor-
ners of the state.

But David and Kelly Ki-
raly? Wow.

He’s a Cleveland-area
native and Ohio State fan
who settled in Jackson-
ville, Florida. She met
and married him there 12
years ago after growing
up born-and-bred Big Red
in Gering.

The couple now splits
their time between Jack-
sonville and Gering, from
which they launched a
marathon weekend foot-
ball odyssey Saturday
morning to celebrate their
12th wedding anniversa-
ry.

First up was Saturday
night’s Ohio State-Ne-
braska showdown at Me-
morial Stadium, the Ki-
ralys said after picking

up food in their Chevrolet
SUV from the Hardee’s
drive-through at Fat Dogs
off Interstate 80 in North
Platte.

“We try to go to every
Buckeye-Husker game,”
Kelly said, ruefully re-
membering Ohio State’s
56-14 blowout win in 2017
that triggered a halftime
exodus from Memorial
Stadium.

“She and her family left
me in the stands,” David
said.

After the game, the Ki-
ralys said, they planned to
drive back west overnight.

“It doesn’t matter who
wins or loses,” Kelly de-
clared. “He’s driving.”

But they weren’t plan-
ning to head back to Ger-
ing.

David and Kelly intend
to spend Sunday after-
noon at Denver’s Empow-
er Field at Mile High,
where the NFL Broncos
will seek their first 2019
victory against the Jack-
sonville Jaguars.

Their fan gear for that
game went east and west
with them. Bronco orange
and blue for Kelly. And
Jaguar black, gold, teal
and white for David.

“I’ve had Jaguars sea-

2 days, 2 games
for Nebraska,
Ohio natives

Please see TRIP, Page A2

Information, technology drive updates to
NDOT’s ‘rolling closure’ model for winter weather

By TODD VON KAMPEN
todd.vonkampen@
nptelegraph.com

As September turns to Oc-
tober, authorities from Oma-
ha to Salt Lake City turn

their thoughts to keeping
Interstate 80 motorists safe
through another winter.

New tools are taking shape
to aid their task, even as they
review communication strat-

egies and warning systems
evolved over more than half a
century.

Aided by Federal Highway
Administration grants, state

Driving winter safety

Here’s how Nebraska’s cur-
rent “rolling closure” model
works when heavy or wind-driv-
en snow in Wyoming shuts down
Interstate 80 at the Nebraska
line, according to the Nebraska
Department of Transportation’s
2017 “integrated corridor man-
agement” proposal to the Feder-
al Highway Administration.

» The department’s District
5 office in Scottsbluff, which
serves the Panhandle, contacts
the NDOT Statewide Opera-
tions Center in Lincoln.

» The Lincoln center posts
a notice of I-80’s closure at the
Nebraska-Wyoming line on the
interstate’s overhead message
signs and the Nebraska 511
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This aerial photo shows North Platte’s Interstate 80/U.S.
Highway 83 interchange after a massive three-day blizzard
on March 27-29, 1980. The city recorded 19.3 inches of
snow — more even than during the epic Blizzard of 1949 —
while Ogallala, 50 miles west on I-80, recorded 27 inches.
State roads officials, then dependent upon telephones and
two-way radios, had just reopened eastbound I-80 when
this photo was taken.

Google Earth

Electronic variable speed limit signs, like these on Interstate 80 about 50 miles west of Lara-
mie, Wyoming, will begin sprouting next year along I-80 in Nebraska as part of a federally aided
“integrated corridor management” project involving Nebraska, Wyoming and Utah. As snow
and high winds develop in winter, Wyoming roads officials are able to temporarily lower I-80
speed limits from remote locations. Nebraska’s signs, which will suggest rather than mandate
slower speeds in bad weather, will have yellow backgrounds rather than white ones.

How I-80’s
‘rolling closure’
model works

Please see MODEL, Page A2
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